CAPITAL
PROJECTS

Parks and Facilities

Southwest Yorkson
Neighborhood Park
ABOUT

This new park site is located adjacent
to Donna Gabriel Robins Elementary
School and the Yorkson Creek
Riparian Corridor at the intersection
of 206 Street and 78 Avenue. In
addition to the school site, the
five-acre park will provide sports
fields, trails, and a playground for
small children.

Fort Langley
Outdoor Amphitheatre
and Indigenous Gardens

BENEFITS

Provision of open space, sports fields,
and a playground.

VALUE

$1.8 million

ABOUT

These two public spaces form part of
the landscape around Salishan Place,
a new museum currently under
construction in Fort Langley. This will
add educational value to the museum
as well as making outdoor
performances possible.

Northeast Latimer
Neighbourhood Park
ABOUT

The new park, located at the
intersection of 82B Avenue and
202 Street, will provide approximately
5.5 acres of additional park space
adjacent to a new school. Sports
fields, a tot playground, trails, and a
reconstructed riparian area will be
included.

BENEFITS

Provision of trails, sports fields, a
playground, and wetlands habitat.

VALUE

$1.8 million
(1.3 million previously funded)

BENEFITS

Outdoor performance and gathering
space, habitat, and cultural education.

COST

$540,000

Electric Vehicle
Charging Infrastructure
ABOUT

This project will upgrade and expand
the Township’s network of public
electric vehicle charging stations.
The project includes four new chargers
as part of the expansion of Yorkson
Community Park, four new chargers at
the George Preston Recreation Centre,
and upgrades to the existing chargers
at Langley Events Centre.

transportation is critical to achieving
the emissions targets in our Climate
Action Strategy. Research shows that
drivers are more likely to choose an
electric vehicle if they have access to
reliable public chargers. Expanding
the Township’s charging network will
lead to fewer vehicle emissions and
better air quality for all residents.

BENEFITS

VALUE

Transitioning the Township toward
more sustainable modes of

$200,000
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